Provisional School Choice Student Behavior Contract

__________________________________________________________________________ has applied for the Open Enrollment / School Choice option to attend ______________________________________________________________________ School. Utah Code §53A-2-208(3)(c) allows that his/her enrollment is provisional based on the fact that he/she

☐ has been involved in previous disciplinary meetings involving serious infractions of the law or school rules; or

☐ has had chronic misbehavior which, should it continue, would endanger persons or property, cause serious disruptions in the school, or place unreasonable burdens on school staff.

This requires an AGREEMENT between school and parents/student establishing 1), conditions for continued enrollment and 2), notice to parents/student that if student violates AGREEMENT, student will be excluded from choice school without further due process.

He/she is granted and may continue enrollment at this school under the following conditions:

• He/she has no involvement in serious infractions of the law or of school rules or district policies.

• He/she is free of chronic misbehavior which would endanger persons or property, cause serious disruptions in the school, or place unreasonable burdens on school staff. The expectations to accomplish this include, but are not limited to:
  o Compliance with all school rules and district policies
  o Regular attendance
  o Appropriate achievement
  o Appropriate behavior

Notes and additional contractual information:

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

I, the undersigned, agree to the above and understand that my school choice option may be withdrawn without further due process if I do not adhere to the terms of this contract.

__________________________________________________________________________

Student Signature                          Date

__________________________________________________________________________

Parent Signature                           Date